Kim,
Here is the email that went out about the databases included.
Sarah

**From:** primary-bounces@cclibraries.org [mailto:primary-bounces@cclibraries.org] **On Behalf Of** Sarah Raley
**Sent:** Friday, December 02, 2011 12:07 PM
**To:** primary@cclibraries.org
**Subject:** [Primary] EBSCO databases now available for CCLC

---

**Access Information for EBSCO Publishing Databases**

The EBSCO databases contracted by California Community Colleges Electronic Information Resources for Libraries are now available for access. To log in to the databases, go to [http://search.ebscohost.com](http://search.ebscohost.com)

If you would prefer direct URLs to the individual databases, please use the individual links provided at the end of this document.

CCLC has provided EBSCO with your IP addresses which have been entered into your EBSCOhost account. All campus computers should get right into the databases using the provided links. If you are interested in setting up remote access for your users and your IP addresses we received do not include your proxy server (if you have one), please contact EBSCO Customer Support to have them assist you with this set up.

EBSCOadmin is the administrative module that enables you to customize your EBSCOhost account (to be covered in a future training), access your usage statistics, and much more. If you are new to EBSCOhost, please contact EBSCO Customer Support to obtain information for accessing your EBSCOadmin account.

EBSCO offers a variety of **interfaces** to view and search some of our databases. The EBSCOhost Research Database interface is the main interface for most EBSCO databases. Additional interfaces are available for specific databases which were designed to help users best access the unique database content. The following interfaces are available for the statewide databases. Click on the links for more information on these interfaces from EBSCO’s support site.

- [EBSCOhost Research Databases](http://search.ebscohost.com)
- [Automotive Repair Reference Center](http://search.ebscohost.com)
- [Book Index with Reviews](http://search.ebscohost.com)
- [Student Research Center](http://search.ebscohost.com) (designed for students who prefer a more visual interface for selected databases)

We strongly recommend that you [JoinOurMailingLists](http://search.ebscohost.com) to receive pertinent information from EBSCO Publishing.

If you have any questions or need additional information, please contact your EBSCO Account Representative or EBSCO's Customer Support group. We look forward to working with all the CCLC members!

Thank you,
Janeen Gieseke  
Northern California Account Executive  
EBSCO Publishing  
800-653-2726 x2380  
jgieseke@ebscohost.com

And

Nancy Gormley  
Southern California Account Executive  
EBSCO Publishing  
800-653-2726 x2520  
ngormley@ebscohost.com

Customer Support: 800-758-5995 or support@ebsco.com  
Customer Support Web Site: support.ebsco.com
**Individual URLs by Database:**

Academic Search Premier –

America: History & Life with Full Text -

Auto Repair Reference Center –

Book Index with Reviews –

Business Source Elite –

Consumer Health Complete –
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&profile=ehost&defaultdb=c9h

ERIC –

Health Source - Consumer Edition –

Health Source: Nursing/Academic Edition –

MAS Ultra - School Edition (for education students; database used by middle/high schools) -

MasterFILE Premier –
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&profile=ehost&defaultdb=f5h

MEDLINE –

Military & Government Collection –

Newspaper Source Plus –
http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?authtype=ip,uid&profile=ehost&defaultdb=n5h

Primary Search (for education students; database used by elementary schools) -

Professional Development Collection –

Psychology and Behavioral Sciences Collection –

Regional Business News –